
Signature Pear Salad: mesclun, fresh pears, toasted walnuts, 
bleu cheese, red onion, French vinaigrette dressing
$3.95 per person

Garden Salad: iceburg, romaine, tomatoes, carrot, cucumber, 
red onion with choice of two dressings: ranch, bleu cheese, Dijon mustard 
vinaigrette, Italian, creamy balsamic, parmesan vinaigrette 
$3.50 per person

Caesar Salad: romaine lettuce, parmesan, 
seasoned croutons, Caesar dressing
$3.95 per person

Strawberry Mandarin Salad: mesclun, strawberries, Mandarin oranges,  
red grapes, pickled Bermuda onion, feta, orange vinaigrette
$3.95 per person

Greek Salad: iceburg, romaine, tomato, cucumber, feta cheese, 
kalmata olives, pepperoncini, Greek vinaigrette dressing
$3.95 per person

Penne Pasta with Roasted Vegetables in a Light Alfredo Sauce:
{add chicken for $3.50 per person}
greek salad, house made yeast rolls brushed with butter, assorted dessert bars
$10.95

Boneless Parmesan Chicken Breast Medallions with Mozzarella Cheese and Marinara
Sauce served over Spaghetti Noodles: garden salad served with your choice of Italian 
vinaigrette or ranch dressing {please choose one} toasted garlic bread, cheese cake bars 
OR assorted dessert bars {your choice}
$13.95

Chicken Piccata Medallions with Lemons and Capers served over Linguine: 
roasted vegetable medley {zucchini and yellow squash, carrot, red pepper, onion}
focaccia bread squares, cheese cake bars OR assorted dessert bars {your choice}
$13.95

Traditional Meat Lasagna: {sold in increments of 6 after a count of 24} Caesar salad with 
Caesar dressing, toasted garlic bread, cheese cake bars OR assorted dessert bars {your choice}
$13.95  

 

 

salads

pastas

if your menu does not include a salad, you may add a salad.

DELECTABLES 
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Old Fashioned Meat Loaf: cheddar cheese mashed potatoes, green bean casserole with 
crispy onion topping, butter brushed buttermilk biscuits, lemon pixie bars
$12.95

Dijon Crusted Pork Loin served with Creamy Mustard and Dried Cranberry Sauce
sweet potato soufflé with marshmallows, green beans with shallots and lemon, herbed and 
buttered yeast rolls, assorted dessert bars
$12.95

*DBH will ALWAYS confirm your "order" or "changes to an order" recieved via fax or email.  
If you have NOT recieved a reply from us within 24 hours, please call the office directly 
at 704.342.4800 to confirm reciept. 



Old Fashioned Meat Loaf: cheddar cheese mashed potatoes, green bean casserole with 
crispy onion topping, butter brushed buttermilk biscuits, lemon coconut bars
$13.95

Dijon Crusted Pork Loin served with Creamy Mustard and Dried Cranberry Sauce:
sweet potato soufflé with marshmallows, green beans with shallots and lemon, herbed and 
buttered yeast rolls, assorted dessert bars
$13.95

Lexington-Style Pulled Pork Barbecue served with Barbecue Sauce
{add grilled bone-in dark and white chicken with Georgia white barbecue sauce for $3.50 per person}
hamburger buns, southern baked beans, creamy cole slaw, potato chips, banana pudding
$11.95

Beef and/or Chicken Fajita Bar
chicken OR beef with sautéed peppers and onion {combination of both: add $3.00 per person}
soft tortilla shells, shaved iceburg lettuce, sour cream, grated cheddar cheese, house made salsa,
guacamole, south of the border beans and rice, chocolate cinnamon cake squares
$12.50

Grilled Hamburgers
{add hot dogs with chili, slaw, chopped onion and pickle relish for $4.00 per person}
hamburger buns, mustard, mayo, ketchup, cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, dill pickle chips,
potato chips, southern baked beans, cream cheese brownies
$10.95

Taco Salad Bar
seasoned ground beef, black beans, shredded lettuce, cheddar cheese, sour cream, salsa, guacamole,
chipotle ranch dressing, tortilla chips, cinnamon chocolate cake squares
$10.95

beef and pork

Parmesan Crusted Chicken Breast: {tender boneless chicken breast medallions}
garlic smashed potatoes, sautéed whole green beans with caramelized onion garnish, signature 
Pear Salad, house made yeast rolls, Mississippi Mud Cake
$13.95

Oven Roasted Herbed Greek Spiced Chicken: {a mixture of bone-in white and dark meat chicken} 
rosemary roasted red bliss potatoes, spinach casserole, herbed buttered yeast rolls, spice cake squares
$13.95

Grilled Barbecued Chicken served with Barbecue Sauce:
{a mixture of bone-in white and dark meat chicken}
macaroni and cheese, southern green beans, butter brushed buttermilk biscuits, peach cobbler
$13.95

Turkey Meatloaf       A Healthy Option: Strawberry Mandarin Salad, roasted vegetable toss
{zucchini, carrot, red pepper, yellow squash}, angel food cake with fruit garnish
$13.95

Chicken AND/OR Beef Fajita Bar: chicken or beef with sautéed peppers and onion 
{combination of both: add $3.00 per person} soft tortilla shells, shaved iceburg lettuce, sour cream, 
grated cheddar cheese, house made salsa,guacamole, south of the border beans and rice, 
chocolate cinnamon cake squares
$13.95 {chicken} $14.95 {beef} $17.95 {combination of both}

Lexington-Style Pulled Pork Barbecue served with Barbecue Sauce:
{add grilled bone-in dark and white chicken with Georgia white barbecue sauce for $3.50 per person}
hamburger buns, southern baked beans, creamy cole slaw, potato chips, banana pudding
$13.95

Beef AND/OR Chicken Fajita Bar:
chicken OR beef with sautéed peppers and onion {combination of both: add $4.00 per person}
soft tortilla shells, shaved iceburg lettuce, sour cream, grated cheddar cheese, house made salsa,
guacamole, south of the border beans and rice, chocolate cinnamon cake squares
$13.95 {chicken} $14.95 {beef}

Grilled Hamburgers:
{add hot dogs with chili, slaw, chopped onion and pickle relish for $4.50 per person}
hamburger buns, mustard, mayo, ketchup, cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, dill pickle chips,
potato chips, southern baked beans, cream cheese brownies
$12.95

Taco Salad Bar:
seasoned ground beef, black beans, shredded lettuce, cheddar cheese, sour cream, salsa, guacamole,
chipotle ranch dressing, tortilla chips, cinnamon chocolate cake squares
$12.95

 

poultry

Parmesan Crusted Chicken Breast: {tender boneless chicken breast medallions}
garlic smashed potatoes, sautéed whole green beans with caramelized onion garnish, signature 
Pear Salad, house made yeast rolls, Mississippi mud cake
$12.95

Oven Roasted Herbed Greek Spiced Chicken: {a mixture of bone-in white and dark meat chicken}
rosemary roasted red bliss potatoes, spinach casserole, spice cake squares
$12.95

Grilled Barbecued Chicken served with Barbecue Sauce
{a mixture of bone-in white and dark meat chicken}
macaroni and cheese, southern green beans, butter brushed buttermilk biscuits, peach cobbler
$11.95

Turkey Meatloaf       A Healthy Option: Strawberry Mandarin Salad, roasted vegetable toss
{zucchini, carrot, red pepper, yellow squash}, angel food cake with fruit garnish
$13.95

Chicken AND/OR Beef Fajita Bar: chicken or beef with sautéed peppers and onion 
{combination of both: add $3.00 per person} soft tortilla shells, shaved iceburg lettuce, sour cream, 
grated cheddar cheese, house made salsa,guacamole, south of the border beans and rice, 
chocolate cinnamon cake squares
$12.50

Chicken Fried Chicken: {tender fried boneless chicken breast} mashed potatoes and gravy 
OR mac ‘n’ cheese {please choose one}, Southern green beans, butter brushed buttermilk biscuits, 
banana pudding
$12.50

Buttermilk Fried Chicken: {a mixture of bone-in white and dark meat chicken}
mashed potatoes and gravy OR mac ‘n’ cheese {please choose one}, Southern green beans, 
garden salad served with choice of Italian vinaigrette OR ranch dressing, butter brushed 
buttermilk biscuits, apple crisp
$12.95

Chef’s Grilled Lemon Chicken       A Healthy Option: {tender boneless chicken breast}
garden salad served with choice of Italian vinaigrette OR ranch dressing {please choose one} 
roasted carrot chips, angel food cake with fruit garnish
$11.95
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Buttermilk Fried Chicken: {a mixture of bone-in white and dark meat chicken} mashed potatoes and 
gravy OR mac ‘n’ cheese {please choose one}, Southern green beans, garden salad served with choice of
Italian vinaigrette OR  ranch dressing, butter brushed buttermilk biscuits, apple crisp
$13.95      

Chef’s Grilled Lemon Chicken      A Healthy Option: {tender boneless chicken breast}
garden salad served with choice of Italian vinaigrette OR ranch dressing {please choose one}
roasted carrot chips, angel food cake with fruit garnish
$13.95           

Chicken Pot Pie with Vegetables and Savory Crust: Strawberry Mandarin Salad,
herbed and buttered yeast rolls, assorted dessert bars   
$12.95

Chicken Pot Pie with Vegetables and Savory Crust: Strawberry Mandaring Salad, 
herbed and buttered yeast rolls, variety of dessert bars 
$10.95

Chicken and Broccoli Divan Casserole with Rice: Strawberry Mandarin Salad,
herbed buttered yeast rolls, cream cheese pound cake
$12.95

King Ranch Chicken Casserole 
{tex-mex casserole with chilies, cheese}
Strawberry Mandarin Salad, housemade yeast rolls brushed with butter, cinnamon chocolate cake squares 
$11.95

Chicken and Vegetable Stir Fry
fried rice, napa cabbage cole slaw, orange blossom pound cake
$11.95

Cuban Rubbed Boneless Chicken Breast with Pineapple Salsa: roasted potato salad 
with haricot verts, garden salad with your choice of dressing, herbed and buttered yeast rolls, 
seven layer dessert bars
$12.95

Chicken and Broccoli Divan Casserole with Rice: Strawberry Mandarin Salad,
herbed buttered yeast rolls, cream cheese pound cake
$12.95

King Ranch Chicken Casserole:
{tex-mex casserole with chilies, cheese}
Strawberry Mandarin Salad, house made yeast rolls brushed with butter, cinnamon chocolate cake squares 
$12.95

Chicken and Vegetable Stir Fry:
fried rice, napa cabbage cole slaw, orange blossom pound cake
$13.95

Cuban Rubbed Boneless Chicken Breast with Pineapple Salsa: roasted potato salad 
with haricot verts, garden salad with your choice of dressing, herbed and buttered yeast rolls, 
seven layer dessert bars
$13.95

vegetarian
Five Cheese Penne: Greek Salad, focaccia bread squares, assorted dessert bars
$11.95

Penne Pasta with Roasted Vegetables in a Light Alfredo Sauce:
Greek salad, house made yeast rolls brushed with butter, assorted dessert bars   
$11.95

Tofu Stir Fry:
vegetable fried rice, napa cabbage cole slaw, house made yeast rolls with seasme seeds,
orange blossom pound cake
$12.95

 

 

 

add ons
Ice
$3.25 per bag

Bottled Water
$1.50

Lemonade
$11.95 per gallon

Canned Soda
choose coke, diet coke, sprite
$1.50 each

Additional Iced Tea with all the fixings:
   Sweet: $8.95 per gallon      Unsweetened: $7.95 per gallon

Pint {2 cups} of Salad Dressing
$7.95
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hot lunch menu includes:
All chafing dishes, platters, serving pieces for presentation
All disposable plates, cups, napkins, flatware, salt and pepper packets and menu tent card
Tea; sweet and unsweetened, Sweet & Low, sugar packets and sliced lemon
Ice {$3.25 per bag plus tax}. Please advise your Delectables by holly representative.

•
 

 

•

 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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•
 

20 person minimum for a Hot Lunch - NO EXCEPTIONS

Dinner Buffets - You may order any of the meals listed on the menu for casual dinner buffets. 
Add $6.00 per person for dinner size portions on deliveries after 4:00 p.m. Set up and delivery only.
Rentals and service do not apply.

Delivery charges begin at $25.00 plus tax, and go up from there depending on zip code and degree
of difficulty. If you have a lot of stairs, loading dock procedures and/or restrictions, we have to 
charge more. Ask your Delectables by holly representative.

We require a 30 minute window of time of delivery.

Pick up of equipment begins promptly at 2:00 p.m. Leftovers are yours to keep provided they are 
packed up when we arrive to pick up the equipment. Our drivers have been instructed NOT to
stop and pack up food as it interferes with our pick up schedule.

Payment is due upon delivery unless you have established a corporate account with terms of net 15
days. Ask your Delectables by holly representative. We happily accept Visa, Master Card, and 
American Express. Credit Card orders are processed the afternoon prior to the luncheon.

All orders subject to 8.25% sales tax plus delivery charges.

Deadline for all orders - 10:00 a.m. on the working day prior to order; however, we encourage you to 
place your order as early as possible to guarantee your place on our calendar. 

Cancellation Policy- 10:00 a.m. on the working day prior or a 50% cancellation fee is incurred. 
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Inclement Weather Policy {snow and ice storms}  - Delectables by holly does not put our trucks on the 
road during inclement weather for obvious safety reasons. Fortunately, this is rarely an issue. In the 
case of forecasted bad weather, please plan on a Delectable’s by holly representative contacting 
you to reschedule your luncheon.

Substitutions - We will happily make substitutions and price them accordingly. Ask your Delectables 
by holly representative.

Lost and Damaged Equipment - You are responsible for our equipment while it is on your premises. 
Any lost or damaged equipment will be billed to you account.

Disclaimer - Prices are subject to change without notice due to market fluctuation. 
If you have any questions please ask your D by h representative.

 

things you need to know
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